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We carry a complete line of G. E. and 
Westinghouse electric fans. All sixes 
Ymd all styles, from 
$10.50 up. Easy 
terms are provided. 
Every fan guaran
teed to be mechan
ically perfect and 
give years of satis
factory service.

Caps, Robben
Jelly Glasses, Parowax

llollle 8|Miulding, secretary of the 
Marshfield Chamber of Commerce, was 
here over the 
brother. Earl 
Spaulding.

Talmage and 
land, and Ml»» 
ham. Wash., 
land and spent several hours with 
Mrs. H. J. Frederick Friday, returning 
the saiiu> evening.

Mra. Maude Hasbrwuck Pritchett 
and little daughter. Marian, after a 
visit of several weeks with her par
ent». Judge and Mr». H. L Hasbrouck, 
¡left yeHterday to return to her home 
in Indianapolis.

H. 8. Briaknisn dWe» painting, paper 
hanging and decorating. Have your 
house enameled inside and outside with 
a guarantee for six years. Tel. 2404, 
Braakuian’s Hardware, Paint and Wall 
Paper, Smith Building, afttf

Automobile and machine shop. All 
kinds of lathe and automobile work 
done. Am especially prepared to han
dle Ford work at exceptionally low 
prices. All work guaranteed. Fred 
Howe, 7th,and Cascade, phone 2464. aid

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Scott and »on 
and daughter, Thomas and Mi»» Mary 
K.. Mr. and Mra. ItolsTt Bartol mid 
Mi»» 
week 
tlun.

A.
1).. and 
bile to 
Monday 
Hickle. C. A. Hickle, 
ever, suffering from a paralytic stroke, 
left here for lllhiol» several years ago.

Free demonstration till» week only, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, of 
Belcano toilet good» to tliose wlio are 
not fiiinllinr witli Belcano. Bring thi» 
ltd. Com«* to the Beauty Parlor. Room 
19, Butler Bank Bldg., and get a free 
facial.

T. 8. "Tommie” Handsaker, of San 
Diego, Calif., will lecture next Wednes
day night, Augunt 22, at the First 
Christinn church. Subject: "Johnnie 
Appleseed." Auspices «if tilt* Endeavor 
society. Admission free. Silver “ 
Ing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Packard, of 
tie. out on a two weeks’ motor 
tion, arrived laftt week for a vl»lt with 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. F. Blythe. Mr. Pack
ard 1» a cotiHln of Mra. Blythe. He 1» 
a memls'r of the staff of tlie Seattle 
Record.

Mr. and Mra. Fielding 8. Kelly, Mr. 
and Mra. Cha». Rathbun mid Mr. and 
Mra. O. M. DeWitt motored down to 
Portland Sunday to attend a reunion 
Of memliera of the old Second Oregon 
Rggimeiit. which particiiMited in tlu* 
Tiilipplli«' «'iimpaign of the Spin isli 

AmericnH war, at Laurelhurst Park.
Geo. II. Clark and wife, of Monture. 

Ida., en route by automobile to Sea»i<le 
for a vacation, atopiM'd last week to 
visit Mr. Clark'» »later, Mra. J. F. 
Thonqmon and fnmily nt Parkdale. 
AseomjMtnied by Mr. and Mra. Thomp
son, they returned from the const Mon
day.

Mr. and Mra. T. T. George, of Echo, 
returning from Portland, where Mr. 
George had particii>ated in buyers’ 
week activities, were her«' tlfi- first of 
the week guests of Mr. and Mra. Wil
liam Easeltya. John Long, a mcmtier 
of thi* Sunnyside, Wash., band, on the 
way to tlx* Dokky convention, wa» also 
here vl»iting Mr. and Mra. Esseltyn.

Mr. and Mr». F. W. Risklmld, Mr. 
ind Mrs. Kent Shoemaker. Miss Jessie 

Ia-wi» mid William P. Allyn spent the 
week end in Eden I*ark. Mr. Allyn 
says he has never seen Mount Hood to 
better adventage than from Red Hill, 
a high ¡silnt on tlie trail to Eden Park. 
He returned with unstinted praise for 
the flowered meadow» of the |iark.

Mr mid Mra. It. J, Mclsaae and 
children left last week on a . I>each 
vacation.

Born -To Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Kurtz, 
at the Cottage hospital, Friday, Aug
ust 10. a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 8. Field and 
Mr. and Mra. H. G. Ball left Tuesday 
for Eden Park on a vacatiou.

Mr. mid Mra. Harry Cuabow, of Wil
lows. ('«Ilf., are here for several days' 
visit with friend» and relatives.

Mr. nnd Me». B. B. Powell are visit
ing relatives and friend» in Nebraska 
mid Kansas ¡siints. *

After a visit witli friends at Walla. 
Walla. Wash.. Mr. and Mra. P. L. Man
ser mid son have returned to their 
Weal Side lionu*.

Mr. und Mra. Fred Stickle», of Eu
gen«'. were liere last week visiting Mr. 
ami Mrs. V. D. Lili. Mr. Sickle» 1» 
sheriff erf lain«* county.

Miss Irene Ikiwning. of Tlie Simpson 
Bilde Institute, will speak in the Alli- 
iinii', Cliureh <m the Heights Sunday 
evening at x o'clock.

( Mr. mid Mrs. B. E. Cobli returned 
.lust week from mi enjoyable outing at 
NvW|»irt Mr. Col;l> mad«* some good 
«iiielx s »«f trout iu tlx* Siletz river.

Dr. F.-('. Bresins liss moved to El
gin. In Wallowa comity, wliere lie has 
«q»*iu*d mi offici*. Mrs. ltr«sdus und 
Miss Charlotte will join lilin »«.on.
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Genuine Ford parti at Frani Co.’i. tf 
H. L. Haibrouck. optometrist.
Call Mri J. W. Forbes lor dreii- 

making. Phone 3014. ,2i(
, Caih paid for egg*. Fgg caie» for »ale. 
109 Fourth Mt. ju2Sl(

Panno Half Solei, belt of all, it 
8mith’i. Kecond st. ml5tf

Mi»» Jean Bail«'/, of Portland, lui» 
been here the guest of Miss Ila Nichol».

L. A. Bennett and family hav • been 
at Kea»i«ie ou a beach vacation.

Mr. «nd Mr«. ('. O. Huelat have been 
at Keawifh" on « vncatlon trip.

C«sli laifferty has Iss'ii away on a 
beach vacation.

H. .1. Fre«lerlck was a Portland vis
itor Ibi» wc«*k.

Mra. Carroll Ilin urt and children 
are at the coast on a vacation.

Mr. and Mra. F. II. Cisdidg«- are 
back from an outing at coast rcMórts.

Mr. nml Mra. J. E. Bailey have re- 
turti<*d from a visit, of several winks' 
with Portland relative» and fricn is

J. P. Naum«*«, of tlu- Paxton Rivera 
Co.. Ims eMtaldislied an office in tlie 
Eliot building.

Mrs. W. M. Sluslier, of Dufur, was 
here last week visiting the family of 
Mr ami Um. C. N. Clarke.

William Walker, wli.li a I 
from Billings. Mont.. Ims left 
fl»hing trip in central Oregon.

Born To Mr. and' Mrs.
Fusoti, Wednesday, August x, a 
ter.

A. 8. Keir and family have returned 
from a vaca Hun un their
farm.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Iltibliell. of D.mg- 
liiH, Aria., are here visiting Mr. and 
Mm. E. O. Roger»."

Miss Genevra Nickelsi'ii is 
escing from an operation iu 
land hospital for appendicitis.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. 
Erti«* nt tlx* Storksn«;st. 
August 9, a D^-iKmiKl son.

Mr. mid Mra. L. (>. Meacham are 
home again after a visit with friends 
in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Slmy mid chil
dren mid Vern Whitcomb mid family 
have left for a vacation at tlie l>ca« lies.

Mr. mid Mra. I. 
spending the week 
piaci* on Dee Flat.

Herman Edstrom 
turned last week fréni a motor trip io 
Seattle.

Mra. A. F. Dav<*iiiM'irt will leave tills 
week for Rogera, Ark., for a visit witli 
relative«.

Si-lie’s orchestra will ¡day for a 
dauci* at tlie fraternal hall at ('anemie 
Ixh'Us Saturday niglit.

Mr. mid Mra. W. II. Chipping left 
last week for Seattle, Wash., for a 
visit witli friends.

Highest cash price paid tor your used 
furniture, stoves and rugs. Call McClain 
at E. A. Franz Co. *• s20tf

Mrs. Clark, gifteil Clairvovant, card 
reader. Card readings daily ami by ap
pointment. 118 West Third Street, The 
Dalles, Ore. aid

We pay cash for your old furniture or 
make a liberal allowance on new goods. 
Call Hackett 8411, Kelly Bros. Co. Fur
niture Exchange. in 17tf

Your shoes half soled and heeled 
while you waif. Quirk work nnr strong 
point. Smith’s Champion Shoe SI.op. 
Richard's Bldg., Second st. m)5tf

Dunning System of music study, Mrs. 
Lubbe. Summer classes forming. Phone 
Mrs. F. C. Wittenberg, 601 Oak Street, 
corner of Sixth. mv31tf

Mr . .'»nnie Mulligan aud daughter. 
Ml«'- Catherine, of San Diego, Calif., 
lime Ih-cii the gueata of Mr. and Mr». 
Sliernillll J.

Mr iiiul 
soli, Fred, 
automobile 
fin iia mid Tin Juana, Mexico.

Mr, mol-Mm ('. Dethman returned 
last week from a visit with their 
daughter. Mm. Julius Abraham, and 
Mr. Alirdfiitiu.

American Federation of Labor meets 
tlie second mid fourth Wednesday» of 
each month at the Library ball. All 
Union card men are welcome. W. R 
Sagers, Rec, Set". m3tf

Peaches ire getting ri|ie The early 
white fruit is larger and of finer quality 
than on any former reason. Put in your 
order early for canning stock. 8. G. 
Oxlsirrow. ’I'lione 5653. a!6

Mrs. Harriet) it lash field and sou, 
Willimn. have icluriied fyom a U;ree 
weeks' visit with Mias Nellie Myer» 
and tin* Ells rl Smith family of Cot
tage Grove.

Dr? and Mm. E. D. Kanaga, who will 
leave Taiomn. Wash., for Detroit, 
Mil'll., to make their home soon, Jiave 
been liere visiting Mr. and Mrs. Geo. I. 
Sargent.

Mr. mid Mrs. Carroll Mansfield re
turned last week from a vacation of 
several w<«-ks at Paciflc Grove. Calif. 
They will make tlicir home in the 
Cameron resilience on Cnsciide avenue.

Mr. mid Mrs. E. H. (Casey) Jones 
mid daughters. Misses Dorothy anil 
Ethel, after ii visit witli friends at 
De«', have left for Portland and the 
l»*llches.

M. R. C-tH her wood and 
Miss Virginia, were down 
from f>ee. Mr. Cmlierwisid 
etuiug from a risi'iit serkma 
at tlie Cotage hospital.

Mrs. J. William» last Thursday en
tertained Wauna Circle mcmlsTS in 
«elebratioli of her birthday anniver
sary. Sli«' was tli«' recipient of many 
handsome gifts.

Cool, fresh air
means health
Work, play, eat and sleep in cool, airy rooms, prop- 
erly ventilated. Only a few cents a day v ill keep a 
fan running in your home. Big return« in health 
and comfort.

Get a fan
Now

on easy terms 
In the nuraery an elec
tric fan is indispensa
bly. Baby sleeps well 
and wakes refreshed 
and happy.

A G.E. “Whiz”fan for $10.22 
Standard fans at all prices

Q E. Whix (oscillsting) »-ta-
Westinghouse 3-ipeed (no«-oscillatin<)........... 10-in.
O. E S-speed (non-oscillating)...........................l«-in-
Westinghouse «-speed (oscillating).....................10-in.

Pacific Power & Light Co

August Days Are 
Swimming Days
A Jantzen National Swimming 

Suit makes swimming easy.
They fit like your skin, never 

shrink, stretch out of shape or sag. 
They retain their shape always.

k -z

Ask anyone who owns a 
Jantzen. We are sole Dis
tributors for Hood River for

That will keep you cool these wins
,, Pne lot of Printed Organdies
Voiles that sold at 58c to 85c the 
yd. Clean-Up price the yd
-------------------------------------------■*______________________

One small lot 27 in. Printed 
Batiste and Lawns, the yd...... 19c

Munsing and Kayser Ladies’ Silk
Top Unions, fine Lisle body. Glove Silk 
bodice tops in flesh pink, half 
price, the suit........................

< Ladies’ Comfy Cut Sleeveless 1 C_ 
Vests, small sizes...... .....................IvC

Thg Rational 
Swimming Suit

Ladies’ Arch Support 
Black Kid Oxfords

Ml»» Vivian Jones will l>e among the lukky <*vnvcnthrii.
August graduiiti'» at the Washington 
Stat«* Normal, Bellingham, Wash. Sh«* 
tauglit in tlie Bellingham city M-hools 
as a cadet teacher during the spring 
quarter and Im» taken an active tairt 
iu tin* school and city activities. Miss 
Jone» expect« to return to Il«a>d River 
after graduathin.

Melvin (1. Winstock, here last Fri
day to deliver tlie memorial address 
for President Harding, was accom
panied by Mm. Wlnstock. their (laugh
ter, Miss IxiuIm*, mid Mr. Win»tock’» 
secretary, Geo. C. Walton. They mad«' 
several motor totira into tlie valley. 
All left expressing a great charm for 
scenic attractions of the community.

8. F. Blythe last week received an 
iiiten-sting letter from John 8. Hugh«*««, 
of Prairie City, a former Portland 
printer and Civil war comrade. He 
stated that he had noted a report of 
tlie r<*celit golden wedding celebration 
of Mr. and Mm. Blythe. Mr. Huglios. 
who 1» XII. stntcd that he retained bis 
g«NMl tienltli by working in a small 
truck garden. _

Mr. anil Mm. Ed L. Thayer, of Ash
land, ami Mr. and Mm. Ed Earnest, of 
Elmwood. Nelir., stopped here last 
week wlille motoring through, to visit 
Mr. and Mm. G. 8. Johnson. Mr. and 
Mm. Thayer r«*«ld<sl here 12 years ago. 
Mr. -and Mrs. Edwin lai Roe an«i chil
dren, of Hutherland, Nelir., have also 
been here visiting Mr .mid Mr». John
son. Another recent guest wan their 
son, Walter Johnson, of Banin, Wyo.

Major Charles Taylor, of Washing
ton, D. C„ who is a dentist now en
gaged in recount ruction work at a gov 
eriimi-nt lmftpit a I since his return from 
active Service oversea», was here Inst 

•eek visiting Mr. and Mrs. V. D. L1H. 
Major Taylor, known as "Chuck" dur
ing bis athletic days at the U. of 0., 
is a cousin of Mrs. Lili. He ha» 
transferred to the Philippines. 
Taylor accompanied lilin here.

At the next ««sial meeting of 
Grnngc August 22. there will lie n pic
nic supper tit 6.30 in the grove. All 
menilM'm are urged to come and bring 
a I winket of gtsMl tilings to eat. Co (Tee 
will lie »erved at cost. Furnish your 
own cup. At X o’clock there will tie a 
program in tlie hall. One of the num- 
lierw nlumld bear. The evening will 
Iters hnonld hear. The evening will 
Im* finished witli dancing and n general 
social time for all.

W. A. Hackett is back at hia post 
of duty at the Kelly Bros, »ton* after 
an extensive motor trip with hia fam
ily. They toured flrnt to Tawinia and 
Seattle and traveled thence to Vsn- 
couver, B. C. Returning to Seattle 
th«' |»rty crossed th«' Knoqualmie Pass, 
visiting S]s«kane and then Irwinton. 
Ida. Mr. Hackett nays he fountl no 
small town that displayed any more 
bmdn<>sn activity than Hood River. 
Mt. Vernon. Wash., he said, approached 
the Apple Chy in enterprise.

Mr. and Mm. J. Iiumfeld and daugh
ters, Misses Winifred, J«*anette and 
Marie, of Portland, motored up to the 
Kandy river Sundny, wh«*re they were 
j«4n«*d by Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Moe. Mr. 
artd Mra. Roger W. Moe, Mr. ami Mra. 
Forrest L. Mos and Mark E. Moe for 
a picnic. Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Palina- 
teer, of Ralem. and Mr. and Mra. O. 
Ktewart. of Portland, were also mem
bers of the picnic |>arty. The Humfeld 
family came on here and »pent Mun
day night with Mr. aud Mrs. A. D.

Moe*. They left Monday morning for 
Stanfield, where they-will visit Harry 
Iiumfeld, Hou of Mr. and 
feld, who i» in charge of 
ex|icrimeiit station there.
feld own» a raiuRi place in the Htan- 
Held district.

Mis» Virginia, young daughter of 
Dr. and Mm. V. II. Abraham, sustained 
a badly «oriied- foot while swimming 
ill a ('«dunilda »lough berth of tlie 
city Sumlay. Miss Abriiliniii stepped 
on ■' piece dY~t»aiT»'<I whe flint had 
iss'n thrown in the river. Tlie bottom 
of her foot wan cut open entirely 
aero»» the »ole.

William M. Black, manager of the 
ll<md Iliver Creamery, will attend a 
cream grading misting of Oregon 
«renmery and. dairymen, to lie lielil 
next Wednesday at thi* Oregon build
ing in Portland. Chris Johnsen, 
ereamefy expert of tlx- United State» 
Department of Agriculture, will I»* 
present for the meeting.

Mark Kvaude, whose nose was badly 
smaslK'd and who »ustaiiied a severe 
gasli acr«»«» ills entire face last week| 
when the flying end of a broken belt 
at the Entry lumber plain struck liim, 
was taken to Portland yesterday. Mr. 
Kvaude will I»' treat««I liy Dr. W. Don
ald Nickelsen, l«sal young man, who 
after experience in eastern hospitals 
Wild more tlian n year with the Amer
ican Red Cross in RiiHsla, tin» o]M*n<‘d 
an office for »i»«'ialty work in Po
land.

Chief of Pidlce William Hart left 
yeHterday for Portland to attend the 

______ „r—He—wW—priMsssl I 
(lien to coast resorts for an outing. 
Mr. Hart, wlio establish*«! a reputa
tion a» a swimmer while at l»'aeh n>- 
s>irt» wvernl years ago, plans on par
ticipating in some surf contests thi» 
Htftiimer. Glen Sloat, deputy marshal, 
will I»* in charge of k<s*ping tli<* peace 
during tlie alisence of the chief.
‘ Jim"Thomas, an Indian, whooe place 

hi on the Columiiia River Highway !»■- 
tween liere and The Dalle», and Mm. 
Thomas wen* liere Tuewday ««s'klnlf 
aid of otticers in protecting their home 
agniiist carel<'»s tire» of motor camp
er». Tlie Indian declared tliat tlie 
white tourists slumld hot be allow«»! 
to build fire» along tlie roadside. Oil* 
M'Veral «s-casions tlii'y have l«-ft burn
ing brand» in negh-cleti tin*». Yester- 
<lay tlie tire spread to gra»» aud brush 
and the Indian horn«* barely em-aped 
destruction.

MRS. J. R. NORTON
SWIMS COLUMBIA

Mrs. J. II. Norton »warn the Coluti
bia river Tuesday night—the first 
woman ever to m-vomplish the feat in 
tlie mid-Columbia. The »tart was 
made at Kolierg Beach, just east of 
the city, mid in 35 minute» Mm. Nor
ton, who was aceompanleil by a jMirty 
of friends nlsiard the 
of Floyd Wright, pulled 
Washington laink. She 
fatigued by tlie swim.

Although tin- current 
here is exceedingly swift, ho much so 
that it is rare that a male «Wimmer 
attempts the interstate swim. Mm. 
Norton was borne down stream liftt 
little over n half mile.

ti i hl ng launch 
11 creel f on the 
wan but little

of the river

Blanchar Baldwin Ixtat Sunday Night
After lie bad lieen lost for 15 hours 

in the rough, wiaided country on Tony 
creek, where hi' bail accompanied liia 
family on a Hailing trip. Blanchar. 
h-yenr old aon of Mr. and Mra. L. M. 
Baldwin, wna found nt daybreak Mon
day by David Cooper, of Parkdale. 
The youngster had wandered 2*4 miles 
from camp, but waa not alarmed when 
he dfio-overed he wan Hat. At night
fall he constructed a lied of fir bough» 
beneath a fallen tree, and there he 
waa discovered peacefully sleeping by 
Mr. Cooper.

A poss«* of 40 men apent the night 
with torches and lantern» searching 
the forest brake».

J. O. Hannum Weds
Hood River friend» of J. O. Ilannuin, 

ex-county co mini «»loner, yesterday 
learned of hi» wedding in Portland 
Saturday to Mr», diarlotta Smith. 
Mr. Hannum. who ha» lieen making 
hi» home in Portland, ha» nn Upper 
Valley home«t< nd. where last year he 
joined Clint Wood In establishing 
Homestead Inn, a new sumlner resort.

Child« ta Talk at Parkdale
Leroy ’Child», superintendent of the 

Hood River Kx|»*rinu*nt Station, will 
give a lecture on method» of »praying 
for anthracniNu* and other diseases In 
oraban!» of the Upper Valley on Thurs- 
day, Angu»t 23. The meeting will be 
held at 7 p. tn., under anaph-ea of the 
Men'« Forum of the Upper Valley 
United church.

Made in all sizes and the best 
colors. This week you can bujr 
Jantzen National Swim' 
ming Suit« for..............

Ladies’, Young Men’s and Misses’ 
sizes. A limited number of these won
derful swimming suits at this price

the house OF PERSONz

School will liegin 8epteml»*r 4, two 
week» from next Tuesday. Superin
tendent A. M. Cannon will hold a gen
eral teacher»* meeting at tlx* high 
Hchotd building Saturday, September 1. 
at 2 o'clock. Tin' principal» will meet 
with their tencher» tli tln*ir respective 
building» immediately thereafter.

Tuestlay morning. September 4, the 
■puplWTSTir'assemble for registration 
at all building» at 1» o’clock. After 
»aluting tlie Flag tin' cIiihhch will I»' 
organized, lw«ik lists. given out, and 
everything made ready for lieginning 
actual school work on the following 
day. Thi» registration and cla»Hitlca- 
tion will consume the entire morning. 
Assemblies will lie held in tbo high 
sclusd and junior liigli school at U 
o'clock preceding tlie registration.

All building» have undergone rejailr» 
mid Is'lteriiK'iit». At the Coe primary 
seiiisd a new metal cornice 1» now I»'- 
ing put on to protect tlie wall» entire
ly around tlie building and a hot water 
aystein I» being installed. At the Park 
Ktns't hcIiimiI a hot water system lias 
lieen installed and tin additional (and 
last) r«sim fiiriilalied and minor re
tal irs made. At the junior liigli Hchisil 
reiaiirtl mid Issik «lielve» have been 
litado. Ar'tfié high school the study 
liiill lias l»*en enlarged to include 140 
desks, a teachera' r«sim ha» been fitted 
uti. mid many mii|or repair» made. 
Fuel lias Ihn'U stored in all buildings 
mid tlie r«sifs have lai'ii "made tlglit 
for the whiter. Tin' summer caretaker, 
C. 8. Jone», will have all building» 
cleaned up in gimd shat»' before »chisd 
opens. All janitors will ls> on duly 
Is'glnning Beptember 1. They are: 
High school, K. ('. Bucklin; Park 
Stri-et achiHil, Isaac Ford; Coe pri
mary achmil, <’. I*. Bucklin.

Tlie state colime of study will lie 
followed in all schitpls, su|iplcmeiited 
liy outlines from tin*'city Hiiis-riiitend- 
ent. In tlu- liigli Rcliisil lite Isinrd <>f 
director» till» adopted n course defln- 
ing the minimum rciiulremcnt» for nil 
grade» aud for graduation. /Die pur-« 
Isise i» to provide lite piipilH witli a 
logical and proper foundation in sec
ondary education, liigli sch«»d pupils 
mu»! take four years of Engli»h, two 
of mathematics, two of di-ieiice (in
cluding either pliynics or cliemi»try). 
two of libdory mid on«* of civics and 
economics. Tti«' other five credit» may 
lie made up from Imigmigc (Ijitln or 
French), home economics, manual 
training, acience or commercial. Pu
pil» taking tlu* colleg«* preparatory 
cottrae must take either tlie I«atin or 
the French. All seniors will take pule 
lie speaking a» a part of their English 
work.

Tlie city »nperintendont and liigli 
HchtMil principal will be in their oflic«'« 
in the 
of the 
confer 
work.
In tlie 
fieriiitendent nt thin lina* and It is ad- 
visaldc for all new high achiMil pupils 
to confer with the high nclusd prin
cipal.

All pupil» .of tiic clglitli grad«*, or 
other grades, wlio have Isen doing 
summer work or who wf-re conditioned 
iu any subjects, should meet the super
intendent in tils office in the liigli 
school, Monday morning. August 27. at 
h o'clock to arrung«* for examinations.

Hetera! now teachers will is* among 
the corps this year. In the high 
school. Curtis Gould, recently of O. A. 
('., will have chargt- of mathematics; 
Miss Iva Howey, of Mosier, will have 
classes in hi»tory nnd civics; Miss 
Margaret Harding, a graduate of Reed 
College, will have the girls' physical 
training mid overflow < liisse» in acience 
nnd algebra; Mr». Nona Hettinger will 
liave cliarge of the study hall und will 
1»» dean of girls.

In tlie Park Street school there will 
Is* a new principal. Miss Ihira D. 
(Merton, wlio, for the |iast several 
years, has l»s>n principal of the grade 
school in Hamilton. Mont. Mi»» Ol»*r- 
ton is a graduate of Dea Moines Col
lege, IX*» Moines. Ia.. and n teacher 
and principal of aeveral years'•«■xjH'rl- 
ence in Iowa. Other new teacliers nt 
the Park Street school are Mrs. Phoebe 
Dojrle, Miss Ruth Nottage and Miss 
Agnes Mehring. all graduates of Mon- 
iiKiutli Normnl hcIkkiI. At the Co«' pri
mary scIksiI there are thr«-e jiew teach
era thia year: Miss Hallie Pmldy, 
Mra. Miilinda May-Ison, and Mm. Eva 
Grlea.

high school building mornings 
week beginning August 27. to 
with pupils in regard to tlicir 
All new pupila for any grade 
city schools »hould aee the »II-

Just received another shipment of 
Belcano toilet article». You had let
ter hurry if you want any. It won't 
last. very long. There I» a terrible de
mand for this line of good». For sale 
nt Beauty Parlor, R«snn 19, Butler 
Bank Bldg. Phone 2X73.

Genuine Ford parte at Frani Co.’a If

Children’s Athletic Union 
Suits, drop seat

Ladies’ White Shoes, Ox 
fords and Pumps

SUMMER BERRY FER

(Gordon G. Brown)
The writer believe» the full Import

ance und significance of summer fertil- 
lxer applii-atlon» to strawls*rries ia 
not fully understood by the average 
grower. The Experiment Station baa 
for the ]Mi»t three1 year» n*com mended 
at lea»t two yearly applii-atlou» lie- 
cauae by ho doing yield» are sulmtan- 
t billy Increased. Results recently tab
ulated by the writer with reapeit to 
thi» problem ahowa more than a 70 
per cent iucrease In yield« over the un
fertilized plant» by no doing. We rec
ommend that at lea»t 250 pound» of a 
6-X-4 fertilizer lie applied after the 
topping neasou. Thi» should have been 
put on aome time ago but there 1» still 
time to secure lieneflt if promptin'»» la 
employed. ' 
worked into 
slide.

There are 
mer or fall 
experiments 
iiH-nt Station with referencs to the nu
trition of the »trawlierry indicate that 
It 1» during late summer and fall that 
practical result» are determined. The 
investigation» reputed »how that the 
iiumlH'r of flower clusters, numiter of 
flower» and »ize of berrle» are depend
ent upon nutritive condition» wltliln 
the plant the preceding fall and wilder 
and they lire practically independent 
of soil fertility condition» during the 
»tiring and at the time of fruiting. 
Treatment that would incream* pro
duction through modifying fertility, 
therefore, »bould tie given during the 
»ninnier and fall months. Tlx* rIxo of 
the -ls*rry 1» closely correlated with 
nitmlier of piatUs |»*r flower and the 
Netting of tliese pistils. Both are In
fluenced by soil condition the preced
ing full and but little by fertiliser 
treatment shortly before fruiting.

Mo»ier Sejls Berrle» Here
II<H>d River, tlie home of the ('lark 

Seedling »(rawberry, which variety is 
aliipiM'd from here in carlot quantities 
each spring mid early »ummer, 1» now 
getting It» »apply of strawlM*rri«*s 
from Mosier rancher». Fruit grower» 
there have found lliat they can suc
cessfully grow Everls-arlng lierriea in 
tlie summer month». The fruit 1» re
tailed here at 12% cent» |>er pint box.

FOR YOUR MEAT RABBITS 
AND BREEDING STOCK

Phone 5443 F. F. HOBSON
I F. D 3. ROOD UVU. ME.

Mens Athletic 
Union Suits

75c

Pfxtenix 1» Building Big Jetty
The Phoenix Utility Co., bringing to 

completion a $1.250,(MX) hydro-electric 
plant for the Paciflc Power A Light 
Co., la uow clearing up debris and 
giving Hplahing touches to the big 
electrical system. The company, ac
cording to L. P. Mattoon, asalstant 
superintendent, 1» adding to Its crews, 
in order to rush to completion a large 
stone-filled jetty above a ateel bridge 
that carries a 10-foot pipeline acroaa 

The jetty, which will re
quire an approximate 50,000 feet of 

\' jMMi 
new concrete pier la being poured on 
the went »ide of the river.

Iaist winter heavy freshets In Hood 
river undermined an old pier and 
washed, the 50-ton bridge several hun
dred fi'et down at ream.

And we would like to sup
ply you with

Bay Leaves 
Jap Chillies, Stick Cinnamon 

Mustard Seed, Pickling Spice 
Fresh DiU

You’ll need some of these 
and we wi 11 be pleased to 
serve you.

The Star Grocery

PERIGO & SON


